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ice President Gerald R.-  plaY/er? _Mid:, as Iota* avail-Ford moved yesterday to take_ Ole" lior?whatever_ caMpaigh-&active role in the 1974 elec. ing is required of him. 
lop campaign, pledging his Despite -varienraf, Polls show-.  "Otal availability": to .Republi-, hag a truboff on GOP electoral can candidates thronyheut the prospects.. because of Water- 
r ;tion. 	 gate; the Republicans attend- 'His pledge was made at a 90- ing yesterday's meeting were. nute closed meeting at the relatively. optimistic about *publican National Commit- GOP chances. 	,. 
tie attended by chairmen and Senate Campaign Commit-t6chniciens of the GDP Sen- tee Chairman William Brock ale, House, and gubernatorial of Tennessee said the GOP campaign committees. 	had been 'helped by the pro- `,He met, with the Republican spect of several strong candi rplitical. leaders -after a five- dates who 'have: announced in minute spekch to the staff of recent.weeks and, tbe,epParMt t4e Republican National' corn intention otSen. Marlow Cook riittee, which GOP ,offkials. (R-Ky.)' to run again rather deScribed as a ".pep talk."- 	than retire. 'Ford and Republi- In the .talk, Ford. praised can Party Chairman George PresiderittNixon's foreign pol- Bush a/so were optimistic, 
i(jy and said he. may..thave ac- 
ctroplished more in this field Ford's Military Aide, titan any other.  P'reSicient. 
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;Gen. Ditn, ,,to Retire e said• :the• "Republican 'Gen.,  
Party had a good.story to tell .Maj. Gen. John (Mike) Dunn, obi' foreign policy and shoulel  seftiot niilitary aide,  to Vice ell it fl'orn the rooftops." : 

president Ford, will retire kFord did not discuas, Water- 
Ate &lithe pending impeach- from the Army next week and 

nt p oceedingS against. the become the principal deputy Iesid nt. either in the speech in the Domestic- and .Interna-
of in e pfivate meeting ' but tional Business Administration 
e pr sed his loyalty tb Mr. in' the Department,  of 

in 	

Com- 

qlspublican political officials : also military aide 
acaea  .. was  

r 
are ,counting heavily on Ford's to ; foriner' Vice President ptr icipation in the November Spiro Agnew. 

paigns because of the un- He will be replaced on certainty.  of President Nixon's Ford's staff by John. O. Marsh future and his low standing in. Jr. and assistant: secretary ;of the polls. 	 deferige 'and foriner Demo- The Vice President de-,: Crape .congressman from :Vir-aribed himself as "a team ginia. 


